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Mueellanea
Perils

in

Free Prayer

An article in the Watehman-Ezczminer havlnl the title "Pulpit
Prayer" has something to say on the subject placed at the head of th-■
remarka, There Is, in the first place, a word of commendation for fixed
forms of prayer. The writer say■: "Fixed form■ of prayer will always
be an attraction to multitudes of men and women of lntellJgence and
taste. Principal John Caird wu 'greatly Interested In the effort after
greater beauty of holiness, greater attention to fitness and pufectian
of form in the expression of religiou■ feeling.' " The author then .idl
a word of caution, saying: "But prayers that are prescribed to be read
will alway■ present subtle dangers to the unwary, for by frequent
repetition they are likely to lose their vigor. The monotonous IOIID
becomes the unmeaning. Nor will they Invariably meet all the needs
of those who pray." One will have to admit that these are comiderations which need being pointed out. Then the author discullel the
point in which we are chiefly interested. His remarka are all the more
valuable because they come from quarters where not fixed prayen,
but free prayer has always been considered the normal thing. Concerning free prayer he says: "But free prayer is not without its perils.
Many a man who protests vigorously against the imposition of a form
is in bondage to forms of his own. The objection to read prayers, that
they lose power by too frequent repetition, holds true against many
prayers that are not read. Without proper preparation we shall mia
the beauty, th.e orderliness, the dignity, and the comprehensiveness of
the prayer book, while at the same time we shall lay ourselves open
to the charge of vain and tedious repetitions, of poor taste and slovenliness, or of failure to voice the real needs of the congregation. II
Dr. John Watson unduly severe in his characterization of certain prayen
as 'slovenly' and of his description of them ofter this fashion ["prayen
are slovenly"] when a minister embarks on the great affairs of prayer
without a chm or compass, knowing not whither he may be carried,
but hoping to arrive somewhere; when the congregation are certain
that he does not know what he will say next sentence; when he toils
with a refractory sentence for a while and finally lets it go on In
despair, hiding his defeat in an outburst of artificial fervor; and when
he drops into painful colloquialisms that would not be tolerated In
the humblest public address?" Both what is here said about fixed
prayers and free prayer should be carefully heeded.
A.

A Great Revival
In the KiTehHehe Zeltachrift for April, 1942, some interesting remarks
made in the Britis7, Weekly, which have to do with religious conditions
around the year 1800 and the revival that followed, arc reprinted. When
one considers the dark clouds of unbelief and immorality which are
threatening to envelop our nation, the happenings 140 years ago are
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quite Clbeerlns. Describing the apparently bopelea reUp,us llituatlon
■t that time, the author of the article says:
"llany atatamen and ICholan wen lnfldel■ and athelata. Their

nowed object was to destroy Christianity. General Dearborn, Secretary of War under J'effenon, ■aid that so long u the churches stood
the n■tlon muld not hope for order and 1ood IOY8ffllDeDL
"The moral life of the people, even in the older ■ettlements, had
luffered a put breakdown. Contempt for rellpm wu increasing.
PubUc morals were increasingly corrupt and proftS,ate. Profanity,
drunbnneu, lewdneu, and debauchery abounded. Marriage ties were
weakeniq. Dnmkennea had never been so prevalent. In eflhteen
years the population increased twofold, and dlaWlerie■ increased sixfold.
"The national life was at its lowest ebb. America wu morally
b■nkrupt. In 1798 a man wrote to Wuhinlton: 'Our affairs seem to
lad to ■ome crlsls, some revolution, something that I cannot foresee
or conjectwe. I am more uneasy than during the War.' Washington
nplied: 'Your sentiment that we are rapidly drifting • to a crisis
■ccords with mine. What the event will be, ls beyond my foresight.'
"The period ol 1775-1800 was dark and trying. Political, moral,
and spiritual desolation prevailed. The spiritual life of the Church
bad declined to the place where the churches were no longer aggressive.
There were fow conversions and few oc:c:eulona, and very few men
were going into the ministry. Dorchester calls it 'The Dark l\ge of
American Christianity.' Leonard W. Bncon, in his history, states that
'the two dccndes from the close of the War of Independence include
the period of the lowest ebb tide of vitality in the history of American
Christianity.'"
After this description the author relates how conditions changed:
''Then cnme the Revival. The prepnratlons were by a praying
minority. The condition of the nation was so desperate that only God
could save it. A few Christians believed He could, and they began to
pray. In New England a group of twenty-three ministers issued a
circulating letter calling on the people lo pray. From this came little
praying groups all over New England.
"The grent revival did not originate in the West. The spirit of Goel
was working all over the nntion. In 1791 a revival began in North
Yarmouth, Maine. Then came revivnls in New Salem, Farmington,
Middlebury, New Hartford, Shaftesbury, and Boston. It spread over
all New England. It reached into the Eastern colleges.
"In many parts of the country days of fasting and prayer prepared
for this revival. Christinn people in many places began to observe
days of fasting and prayer. At first it was done annually, then
quarterly, then monthly, then weekly. It was the action of individual
congregations in all the denominations. It spread from one congregation to another. There was little intenae agitation. There were no
famous revivalists. There were no great gatherings. The work of
faithful pnston at last began lo bear fruit. Large numbers of conversiona took place, and the life of the Church was revived.
"One, J'ames Mc:Gready, was born in Pennsylvania in 1760 of ScotchIrish parentage. His parents moved to Guilford County, North Carolina.
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He wu licensed by Redstone Presbytery In 1788. He bepn to travel,
and preached u he traveled. Hm preaJ:hlnl atirred people to the
depths. In 1796, In Logan County, Kentueky, he began to preach, and
with peculiar power. From this place the revival spread over the
Western and Southern States. Some of the preachen were J111111
Balch, William McGee, William Hodge, William Stone, John Bankm,
and Robert Marshall, all Presbyterians; John McGee, William Burke,
and Willinm McKendree, Methodists, and two brothen, Loula and EUJah
Craig, Baptists.
'Then, in 1799, two brothen, William and John McGee, one a Prabyterinn pr«!acher nnd the other a Methodist, went through the Cumberland section of Kentucky and Tennessee, preaching in areat power.
"The r«!Vivnl sprend over Kentucky, Tennl!Sllese, into North and
South Carolina, into Western Virginia, and into regions north of the
Ohio River.
"In the Southwest, on account of a lack of suitable buildinp and
because of the scattered population, protracted meetings were held In
groves nnd in the open air. By the year 1800 the pC!Ople were c:ominl
from far and nenr to Logan County, Kentucky, where James McGready
had begun the revival. They would come and camp for days. This wu
the first American camp meeting, in 1800, in Logan County, Kentucky.
"In the year 1800, nt a little place called Crossroads, in Western
Pennsylvnnia, a revival began. The revival was brought on by Ellsba
Macurdy, the pastor, nnd his 'praying elder.' This elder, Philip Jackson,
had n son who was wild and going to the bad. Mr. Macurdy and this
father went aside one day in the woods to pray for this boy. Shortly
after, he was converted. This led to a great friendship between Elisha
Macurdy and Philip Jackson. Mr. Macurdy and his elder, who from
that time on was known as the 'praying elder,' began to pray for a
revival, and a revh•al came.''
It is well for us to ponder these episodes taken from ehurch
history. They arc evidence that God neve1· forsakes His Chureh and
that even the gates of hell shall not prevail against it.
A.

Religion in the Publ~c Schools
"Public-school education on the elementary and secondary levels
remains almost completely irreligious. This is the only possible conclusion from 11 recent survey of the movement to release pupils durinl
school-hours for religious instruction. The United States Office of F.clucation, which conducted the survey in cooperation with the International
Council of Religious Education, has announced that only 164,013 children
ln thirty-eight States are attending classes in religion under the leasedtime plan. Of the 26,000,000 children in the elementary and secondary
schools, this constitutes a pitiful minority.
"The survey also revealed that the legal basis for the movement
lacks as yet a desirable stability and uniformity. During the past year
attempts were made in seven States to clarify the legality of relused
time for religious instruction. In six States, California, New Mexico,
Rhode Island, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, and Colorado, the bills were
either defeated or permitted to die in committee. Only in Massachusetts
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. . tbe effort IUCClalfu1, thus bringlq to nine the number of Stata
tbat haw provided lellaJative authority for releued time.
"In tbe other Stata where pupil■ are atudym1 relilion durinl
ICbaol-boun, the only buis for the practice ls the Interpretation of
alltlq State 1Pwa by courts and attorney• 1ener■1.
"Tbla review has never taken the position that the releue of publlclCbaoJ chllclren for D weekly instruction ln religion represents an ideal
lltuatlon. Over a system, however, ln which children ore 'educated'
without ■ny reference to Almilhty God, It represents a minimum and
critlc:ally neceaary advance. In every way poulble, religious-minded
parents lhould support the movement for relensed time. Where State
lawa, In the mlnda of the courts and attorneys 1enerol, deny to parents
the conaUtuUonal right of religious education for their children, an
mode
attempt lhould be
to secure fitting lClialntion. In this molter,
Catholle parents who, for some adequate reuon, are W1Dble to send their
chlldren to a Catholic school, cannot be indll'ferent.
"Unfortunotely, the survey seems to ahow that a lrC!at deal of indifference exists. In the thirty-eight States where the plan for rellp,111 education operates, only 357 school systems ore giving their
pupils a chance to enjoy religious instruction. Surely, in the thousands
of other school systems where the provision for released time has not
been used, not all the blame can be placed on backward or hostile
school officlola. Some of it must rest on the shoulders ond the consciences of parents, teachers, and pastors.
"The plan ls admiltedly inadequate ond Involves serious inconveniences, but where the souls of our children arc at stake, we cannot on
such grounds justify our inactivily. Furthermore, the biller opposition
In IOIDe quarters to released lime for religious instruction will grow
stronger in direct proportion to the indll'ference of Catholics."
The above editorial appeared in A111eTlc11 (Roman Catholic weekly).
We reprint it on account of the information it contains and its just
appraisal of religious Instruction for public-school pupils under the
so-called "released-time" plan.
A.

A Revision of a Revision
From a lengthy article by Luther A. Weigle, dean of Yale Divinity
School, on the subject "Revision of the English Bible," which appeared
in the Ludten&n Companion and in other papers, we cull o few significant
paragraphs. Our journal has mentioned before that a committee is at
work attempting a revision of the revision of 1881. Of the mep constituting the committee, six were chosen for their reputation as OJd
Testament scholars, six for their reputation as New Testament scholan,
and four "for experience in the conduct of public worship and religious
education." The following paragraph mentions the names of the committee memben and the schools with which they are connected.
"Two of its members were elected from the faculty of Harvard
University (Cadbury, Sperry) and three from Yale University (Burrows,
Dahl, We'8le); two from Union Theological Seminary (Bewer, Moffatt);
two from the University of Chicago (Goodapeed, Irwin) ; and one each
from the University of Michigan (Waterman), the University of Toronto
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(Taylor), the Oberlin Graduate School of TbeoloO (Craig), Seabm:r·
Western Theological Seminary (Grant), the Southern Baptllt '1'beolap:al
Seminary at· Loullvill~ (Yates), and the Lutheran Theolopcal SemlnarJ
at Gettysburg (Wentz). One wu eleeted u a parilh mlnllter (Bowla).
Grant and Bowle have since joined the faeulty of Union 'l'heolOllal
Seminar:, and Goodspeed that of the University of California at Lal
Angeles."
On the character which the new venlon is to have Dean Wellle
writes na follows:
·
"The new Revised Version is not to be a 'modernization' of the
English Bible. We have modem versions enough- some of them excellent. The reader who wishes to get the meaning of the Scripture In
a quite fresh translation from the original language or in dictloa purposely up-to-date, can get this in the translations by Moffatt, Weymouth,
Goodspeed, J.M. P. Smith and his colleagues, Ballantine, the Twentieth
Century New Testament group, and, most recently, Father Spencer.
These versions vary greatly, of course, in excellence; and some are
more deliberately 'modern' than others. But there they are - a aulfu:lent
variety, surely. There is no need for the American Standard Bible
Committee to undertake to add another to the list of versions in modern
language.
"But there is great need !or a Revised Version fully abreast of
modem scholarship as to tbe meaning of the Scriptures but cast In
diction worthy of a place in the g1·eat tradition of the English Bible from
Tyndale to King James. To this end the Committee is charged to take
the present American Standard Version as its basal English text and lo
make such changes only as are approved by a two-thirds vote of the
entire Committee. Broadly speaking, changes are to be made only where
deemed necessary for the sake of correctness of meaning, clarity of
expression, simplicity of style, or finally, adherence to the King James
Version where subsequent changes now appear to be unnecessary or
inadvisable."
"The Committee has decided to 1-cturn to the usage of the King
James Bible with respect to the divine name. The new Revised Version
will retain the word 'Jehovah' where the King James Bible uses It and
will elsewhere translate the divine name as 'GOD' or 'the LORD.' The
opening sentence of the Twenty-third Psalm, for example, will read:
'The Lord is my shepherd.' This is the long established usage, not only
of the English versions made by Christian scholars, but also of the
Jewish English versions of the Scriptures. The Committee is simply
abandoning an innovation that dates only from 1901.''
We finally mention the principles which are to govern the translation. Dean Weigle says, "The three outstanding requirements that must
be met by the new revised version arc: 1) It must seek with fidelity and
accuracy to convey the meaning of the Scriptures u found in the best
available Hebrew and Greek texts; 2) it must convey this meaning In
clear, idiomatic, concise English; 3) it must be euphonious, readable,
and suited for use in public and private worship.'' The effort of these
llcbolars engages the interest of all lovers of the Holy Scriptures.
A.
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!■"ffl 64ri~ ,,06 aritgllcatc aacfj
in
eiacm fctigca <5taabc fci11
fi11c■" nab eia bntcfj bie Sa,tijaabme ficfj
~nc'ffe,f
aie,e11bet
et
~n elnct Dlqcnfion bee ~cift P. E5tclnfel -rhe Bible and War'
(.2ut~mnet•, 1041, G. 244) ljatte idj gcfagt, bafs el nidjt gegen @l~ift
djcl f8denntnil ift,
unb djrifUidj•lutljecif
an cinem gmdjtcn Stcieo jidj au be•
teiligen unb bann luciter (Jemcdt: ,.!Jhm a(Jet fann bet Ball entfteljen, bafs
eintt
In feinem 0Jeluifjen ii(Jcracngt ift, ba[s cin .ffricg unoeredjt ift; bann
Iciben, tval
barf er nidjt barnn tciCncljmen 1111b nm{j um bcl Wctviffcnl tviUcn
mt iijn bcr~not luirb. m!c11n ct n&cr nidjt imftnnbc ift, gana Uat unb feft
gcrcdjt
au entfdjcibcn, rico
o(J ci11
Sf obct nngcredjt
ift, 1ucil ct nidjt allc
iinaeI~itcn, bic ant !Jc11rtci(11110 11otin finb, fc1111t, bann foll
feinet
ct
iO(Jrio•
feit, hlie man fidj Im tsnglifdjcn n116brilclt, 'the bene&t of the doubt' gc(Jen
unb iijr ocljoi:fam fcin, cin !l1nt, bcn fdjon i!ntljer gi6t in fciner gan3 treff• ~nljrc
6djrift
lidjen
bom
1520 ,0 6 Siriegll(entc nudj in cincm feliocn Gtanbc
frin fiinncn', bie IDit jcl,t IDicbcr cinmnl mit ljiidjftcm ~ntcrcfic fnot
gclcfcn
.
~&en !!nt~r
bn: ,!!Benn bn abet nidjt IDcifst obcr fannft nidjt er•
faljrrn, oil bcin ~ere llll(Jcrcdjt jci, foiljt bu bcn U 11 0 CID i ff Cn QJeljocfam
um 11noc11Jiffen 91cdjtll 1uiUcn nidjt fdjtuadjcn, fonbctn nadj
!Crtbet i!ic&c
fidj
bti !&ftcn an bcincm ~ccrn bctfc1jc11.' H wr11 idj bicfc !!Bortc
allei:binn~
i!utljcrl
idjbet
ga6
IDicbct
2Bortrnnt ctlun3
ln IUllr mii:
n(Jct
bic
!!Bode, IDie jic in 1111jcrci: 1!11tfjcrn116on6c cnf~(tcn finb nnb fotjdjtc nidjt
IIJeiter nndj. !llnlb bnrnuf fdjtic6 mh: n6ct einci: 1111fcrcr \lnjtoren unb
fpradj bic !llcimmo nnl , bn[s
ljier
1uolj£ cin S:>i:nclfcljlcr llorliege, 1111b bafs
1!ut~c luolj( nidjt nrfnnt 1jn6c roUjt bu bell 1111 (IC IU i rrCII 0Jcljocjam um
unorlDiffen 9tedjll lumen 11idjt
f djluiidjcnH, onbeen biclmeljc, ,, foilft b11 ben
0 CID if f e 11 (!lcljorjnm" (gcgrn bic (Jcigtcit) ,.11111
jidj 11ngeluifjen 9lcdjtl IUiUen
r
nidjt fdjluiidjcn".
flccicf
bnfiir nnj cine StcICc in D. ~ici,ccl ,.S'.>OQ•
matif" (!Uanb m, 6 . 82, ~11111. 300). Cfr fcl6ft ljattc
cn,iljm
a6cc
bic anoiinolidjcn
llcrnli
1!utljcranllgaC,cn
dj
ii6craTr fanb cc .. 1111 n CID i rf C II GJcljor• , luciicm
fam". ,ulfja£6 crjndjtc ct dj
11ndja11forjdjcn, 1111b iljm bnnn bcn
!Befunb mitautci(en.
•Wuloa6c
!!ouifbet
tsr ljattc anjJet
Gt.
ct
(X. 525) unb
unfmc .. 2ulljer3 !Uolrll&i6liotljcf" (G, 154) audj bic !Ucdinct t!!uBgalJc
nadj•
m1
ocfdjfaocn, bic
,, ll 11 {1 c IU if f c 11 0JcljotjamH fjnt (7, 426) unb bic
rnglifdjc fl&crfcl,11110 (Holman obct Philadelphia Edition, 5, 68), bic bcn
Gab fo 1Diebcrni6t: "But if you do not know, or cannot find out whether
your lord ls wrong, you ought not to weaken an uncerlcdn. obedience
with an uncertainty of right, but should think the bcst of your lord, as
ls the way of love."
!Jhm foi:fdjtc idj lucitct nndj, unb idj fnnb bicfcI6c i!cBnrt in bet altcn
!!Baldjjc(Jcn 9h1i!ga(Jc (10, 01u), bic ja unjctct St. !!ouifct t'CuBga6c auorunbc
ft,
or£cot
unb in bet f011ft n11tc11 ~dannct ~ru3Qn6c (22, 283), cflenjo in
allcn ii(tcrcn Wul(Jnflen: in bee tmittcnflcroet bon 1559 (VI, 595), in bcr
~enncr bon 1578 (ID, 328), in bet WrtcnbutQct bon 1601 (UI, 670) unb in
bcr 1!cipainct bon 17(34: (XXII, 328). ~c o'ljnc ~uiSnaljmc ljn&cn ,. u n •
0 C IU if f e II " 0Jcljocjn111. W&ct bann obcr biclmcljt
ging
glcidj au W11fnno
idj au bet Wul{ln&c, bic filt allc .2utljctftubicn bic ,Onuptnutoritcit ift, nam•
Iidj bic !!Bcimarct WuBnaflc. S:>icje ~uBgaflc lent mit 9ledjt ben nilcrcrjtcn i!utljcrB
~nljre
!!>rue! bet <Sdjrift
bom
1520 auonmbc unb ljat tatjadjtidj bic
jt
6tr'Ue anbcrB,
,. 11 n g c IU i ff c n 0Jcljotfam", fonbcrn ,, o c ID i f f c n
ff
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GJcljotfnm". !Bit ln[ien bic !Hom in bet n(tcn utfptilnglic(im ~
unb !Dnidlucifc jcnet Seit foTocn:
.mtnn bu aflrr nld,Jt loritt obbcr lantt nlcfJt rrfarrn, ofl brln lcrr • ~ I
fri,, Soflu brn ae1olffrn ac~orfam
unar1olffrl
umfl
rrcfJtl iolUrn nlcfJI rtt--.
fonbrrn nacfJ
art brr lirflc
blcfJ brl flrttrn 1u brtm "rrn llrrfrtrn.• (10, 057,)
Unb fdjlic[slidj fdjT11oc11 luit nuclj bic ncuc,c pop11Tiire !l'nllga(Jc bet .Oaua,t,,
fdjriftcn 1!11t1jccil" LJ011 <£n111pc111jnufcn, blc 1!11t1jct im 1jc11tlocn l)eutfdj ubca
raut, undj 1111b fnnbcn bn dicnfaill bic Wulfnoc ricljtlo inanocacricn
fol•
ocnbcn ~odcn:
. 'lllr1111 bu'I aflcr nld,Jt ficfJrr loel&t obrr ulcfJI rrfa~rrn lanutt, ofl brl11 Om
unamdJI boror~t,
follft bu blc I ID rr If
f (IO C (9 C ~ 0 r f Q ffl I II f 11 tit ....
um rlnr! a1urlfrl~aftc11 9lrd,JII IDiUrn aflfd,J1ulld,Jr11, fonbrrn IDlr'I blr .l!lrflc forbrrl,
ban
bal flrflr

i!ntfjcra :

brlncm S)crrn boranlf
300.) rbrn.• (6.

Slcm311f0Toc nmb 1111fcrc WuBQabc 11nb nl!c, bic bcnfcl6cn 8e1j(ct ljalicn, for•
rioicrt lucrbcn, 1111b bnim luirb bic WuBfnoc 1!11tijcra onna ffat 1111b IJCrftinb,
(idj. !!Bic 1111b lumm bcr S>tudfcijTct cnljtnnbcn ift, 1jn6cn 1uit nidjt feft.
ftc:Ilcn filnncn.
• ic S3cimnrct•W11
B jngt
onbc
in iijrct C!:in(cihmo an bet trcff(idjen
6djrift

. ~Ir '!lnfua~mr, luddJc
bicfrl
!Bu~ fanb, 1uar rinr brrfl(Jirbruc. Cli,r. 6i,aaac■•
flcro rraii~II:birfr
,'!Ill ma11
!I !Blll(jlrm ball rrflc !Dlol 11 'l~lllrnflrra rina,ln tt•
brndt, lfl flrftrfll 1uorbr11, bah man in cllidJrn l!irmplarru D. S!ul~rrl unb au&t
bcr eilabt ~illrn6rra 9lamrn famt bcr lllorrcbe nnb ctlidJru lurnlgrn !llortra aubcrn
barn
fe
r
Ci,:rmpfarc
il -')rrr11 :Sil
(!Srora) boa
aull11rlolfr11,6adJfcu
flciae6radJI, al bou
~rrfommr11. 'KIi
nun bal
!BildJlcln arlefrn, IJat e!J i~m trrlf llcfJ 1uo~I oefallru, 1111b ell ~om
l aerD~mt, fonbrrs
llcfJ ararn .\?urn !JJlafrr brn !tllrrcu!Dtrlkll
(S!ufo!I
~ bamall
rauadJ}, 1uefdjer
111
bem er ocfnat: eirfJc, 9ural , bn rll6mfl lmmcr bciurn !IRiindJ 111
~ittrnt,cro,
er,
alfrin
arfr~rt
luir brn Cul~
er
fo
fcl nub aUeln 0111 brutfdJ tr"11
unb gnlr
nnr.
r lBlldJrr
l
fdJrril,ru lil
'l flc bu lrrfl bicrlu afoluo~I ll andJ In anllm11
611ldrn mrbr. 6tandJ
itbr,tinba ~af, ldJ
!BlldJ(elu, ba ill ja fo gut unb brffrr,
brnn
mlr.lcl brrninuncrmr~r
(?ubcr f
mndJrn ih
~a t!1 bamlt aui bcm
cr nci'111(r11
!lJlafrr
, 1 a
uor1uor(c11 utfdJ
&cfr~r nub arfaa1: 0niiblgrr
araogrn uub brm
Gilrfl nnb err, birjrl lBiicfJfein
f nr~rr
~al
11rmadJI, aUrin bah fcin !lame nldJI
barauf
i f'e~t.
$
dJ ~aflr ~irr aucfJ cine 6e mlr, 1utfdJrl er mlr jrlb(t ararflrn,
baranf tin \llamr arbrudt.
bcr ~rraoa
~a fofdJcii
t
brficfJtlg 1111b anbrrl
utbcr
nid)Icl 1
ba(l
.C
ii 'llr&clt oc 11rfrn, ifl er oana aornia barliflrr in
flrfunbrn, brnn
1uorbr
i~m frl&(I
11 nnb frblidJ tcranlorfa~rrn,
t
u
oef( cfJ nub grfaat: ~fl'I bo4
bab cin fofdJcr ~cilfojrr !lJlilndJ fo rin ontci !BncfJ ~al macfJrn foUrn.' •
6dJabr,
C!:6cnjo ljn{Jcn luic nodj ni~t fcjtjtcffcn
nncn, Til
tuic D. !43icpct boau gc•

ljnt.

fommcn ijt, bnb ct in jcinct ..S>oomntif" bcn S>rudfclj(ct
foiotcinfndj forriou:rt
C!:t
f011ft ljicc nnb nnbcrtuiida immct unfcrct eit. i!onifct !Cul(Jn6e,
11nb ftiiljct, cljc bicjc LJoTCcnbct lunr, &cnn~tc ct bic C!:tinnnct !(uG(JnTlc. Wkr
Ct gi6t fcincn
6ndjc.
Wufjdjruu
iibct
bic
S)odj ift jciuc !rmncduno fo tixrf.
LJoU 1111b cidjtio, bnb luit fie ljict c6cnfnil6 nlibmcfcn.

S)irrnalfJ mnu ber rinarfnr
arnan aucfJ
prll fen, o& a. !B. rln Brlra arrrdJI ffrl
nicfJt. (tla . .Cul~rr, 6 1. il. X 413 ff.
rlu ,Of,
.ll'rirg gerrd,Jt obrr unarrrdJI
obrr
frl, lann 1uebcr ber 6 taatDflrlafrit)
(1urfllici;r
bit
nodj
RlrcfJr (\laflor, 61Jnow)
nod,J lrgenbcin !lJlrnfcfJ fllr bail 0Jc1uil(rn brl rinatfurn
.
cntfcfJrlbrn m,1,al& fdJiirft
.Cut~rr ein, nlcfJI fllob fo oflrnbin,maa
Ofrih•
fonbcrn . bnrcfJ
lilfJrn
bir eadJlaae
au rrforfcfJrn. !l)al ift natllrlic(J aucr, brr 61nn brl JG. !lrtifrll brr '!luanflaaa,
IDD untrr brn \junltionen brr ,Oflrialrit
tr,Rrirar•
• arnanal
bal . !Rrdj
iJ.
&ll•trn
!Ille
flfofl fllr ba!I ffleflot brr Oflrialcit, fonbrrn audJ fllr
bcn ('Je~orfam brr llntrrlancn, lair am 6c(Jfu& brl 'Krtllrfl aul brildflcfJ flcmcrlt
IDlrb.
.Cnt~cr an brn oflcn anarfilbrtcn 6trUrn. !Rur IDD natfJ Qlls
(Urnfo le~rt
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lfJcltcr Jelllgcr
9hfultat
llrtcU\\rtlfung
unmlalld)
bal 1,,
clgcnc
alfo

all

bcr

,r1fua1 Ungc11lh"lt llllrlablclbt, foU nod) Cutlcrl .bcn
!Rclnuna
a c brr tilri,, faUI
er 111m
acatounacn 11lrb,
10 l ff c n OJclorfam (acacn blc

Dlrltrclt) um unaclllffcn 9tcd)tl lolUcn nld)t fd)lllld)cn•.
ilffcn&cu: ~t auclj unfct 2ut1jcrtcba?teut ~tof. W. 8, ,Ooi,i,c bcn Uc1jTct
nldjt &emerft, fonft ljattc ct bicUcidjt
WUerbinol
tuciteriftnadjoeforfdjt,
bet lictrcffcnbcba er bid bie
!Beimarer W11Bgalic
1jat.
!Banb unfcret
2u~rcmlgalic fdjon 12 a'(jrc
(188G), a11dj nidjt uon
,Ooi,pe ffit bcn S!>ruc'f uorlicrcitct
bet tuotbcn; bet olicnocnanntc !Banb
!Bcimarer WuBgalic
bn ~ a1jrc 1807. wr,et bic oanac eacljc acigt
IDicbcr, luie forofiiftio D. !Uicpcc fcincn 2ntljct oclcfen unb ft11biert '(jat.
llnb nodj cine 8rc11be '(ja£Jc idj lici bet
barnuf
bicf
aiiinocre
Jct <Sndjc ctTcr,t.
maifjtc, Slct noclj
6t nobc,
nnB 11crjt
n11f111crfjn111
flnnunt
urfpriinofidj nidjt nul unfcm Strcifcn. <Seine CSUcrn luarcn, fo tueit luit
IDifjen, nic(Jt cinmn(
cn GJ(icbct
erij
.\tirdjc. fbet Tutfj dj
~r '(jot cine .~ nupt•
aul6i(bnnonidjt nnf unfcrn, fonbcrn nnf nnbcrn ~nftnTtcn er1jaTten, unb ljat
nur tin ~afjr ljict in eit. .2oui-3 fh1bicrt.
bet l 6cinc
~ ntercff
ein '1luttcrfprndjc
c
ift niifjt bal
g(ijlf,c. ~lier
m'cutjdjc, fonbcrn bal
er ljnt
foTdjc
an
11nb an 2ulfjcr, bnb er bie <Sdjriften bel !Jleformntorl
lief~t. nidjt nut
fonbcm RUdj f(cif}io Tieft 11nb jh1bicrt.
1!. QI.

ftii'ljct oebtucft

The Eschatological Functions of the Holy Spirit
"l'his short item "is occasioned by the fact that a large number of
students of Luther's Small Catechism have been puzzled by the conclusion of the exposition of the Third Article, which reads: "And will
at the last day raise up me and nil the dend, and give unto me nnd all
believers in Christ eternal life." The translnilon of the Concordia
Trialolta reads: "And at the last dny will raise up me nnd all the dead
and will give to me nnd to all believers in Christ everlasting life."
(P. 545.) The question arises: Why did Luther, and apparently with
such definiteness, nscribe the raising of the dead and the giving of
eternal li!e to the Holy Ghost. whereas in the eschntological sayings
of Jesus the Savior speaks of Himself ns being engaged in colling the
dead out of their graves and in calling the elect to enjoy the inheritance
of the kingdom prepared for them from the foundation of the world?
Matt. 24 and 25.
If we consult the classical expositions of Luther's Small Catechism,
we find that men like Walther (Lucneburg), Spencr, Crueger, von
1.ezsc:hwltz, Nebe, and others hove struggled with this and other difliculUC!I in the Third Article. Nebe (Der klcine KatecJ&f,m.us Lut1Lers,
, W erken 241 ff.) writes: "As innocuous and innociu,gelegt cius Lut1LeTI
cent, DI smooth and simple as the exposition of Luther seems to be,
it nevertheless offers the very greatest of dif1iculties; the explanations
of the other nrlicles ore, in comparison with this one, in the highest
degree clear and perspicuous. I know that this my opinion will seem
mange to many; yet this fact cannot cnuse me to change my opinion.
There is many a person who does not see the difficulties which are
lying before his very feet. . . • It is clearly Luther's thought that the
Holy Ghost auists me in obtaining the forgivencu of sins, the resurrecilon of the body, and life everlasting. . . . Nowhere does the Re-
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fonner clesipate the Church u the qency of alvatlon: he .,....,...
It In the ■entence beginning with 'even u u a work of the Ba1y
Ghost, just u the Individual believer I■ Bl■ work, and In the faUowma
■entence, beginning with 'In which Cbrl■t1an Church He cl■lly ad
richly,' It la opln not the Chrl■tlan Church which la n■mecl u th■
ln■t1tut1on or in■trwnent by which forpvenea of ■In■, the raurrectlaa
of the body, and Ufe everlutlng are brought to ua, but It la tbe Holy
Ghost who effect■ aJI thl■• • • • Luther apeaka exelualvely of the work
of the Holy Ghost, of aanctlficatlon, u he hu briefly and correctly
called It. Thia work of aanctlftcatJon, according to my opinion, la bated
In 1uch a manner, that Luther dlacuaea fint the 101111 of mlwffn,
on which the Holy Ghost lead■ the Individual u well u the tot■lity,
the entire people, the Christian Church, aa alao of the bleulng of
tlon, to which He leads us on the dca.lgnatcd way of aalv■ tion. 'Die
way or aalvation has its de&nite steps, u the order of alv■tJon lltl
them forth. The blessing of salvatJon I■ ll threefold one, now in time,
d■y by day, the forgiveness of aina, but finally, llt the end of time, an
the Last Day, the resurrection of the body, llDd after lh■t, beyond
time, in eternity, life everlasting." Cf. here Trial., 688, 41; likewise 1192,59.
Are we to assume, then, that Luther, bu appTOpriaffoll, ucribea the
work of the resurrection of the flesh and the blessing of etem■l life to
the Holy Ghost? The Scriptural background for such a proc:edunt
would, indeed, seem quite tenuous. We have the paaage Rom.8:23:
"Ourselves also, which have the first-fruits of the Spirit, even we
ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting for the adoption, to wit, the
redemption of our body." No matter which exposition of this vene we
follow, it is cle:ir that the :ipostle accords to the Holy Ghost a specific
function with regard to the consummation of the Christian hOPC, the
final redemption, without indicating in any manner that He might be
exclusively involved in this bestowal of God's final blessing. Another
paaage which is adduced in order to shed light on Luther's exposition
of the Third Article is Heb. 9: 14: "How much more shall the blood oC
Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered Himself without spot to
God, purge your conscience from de:id works to serve the living God?"
However, it seems clear th3t this verse speaks only of the Spirit's relation to the work of Christ's redemption as a whole and has no bearing
on any esehatological function of the Spirit. Rom. 8: 11 seems even
stronger. However, see the divergent reading, followed by Luther ill
hi1 translation, also Stoeekhardt's Commentary.
We might, in this connection, quote other passages which speak of
the partlcipaUon of the Holy Ghost in the enUre work of redemption,
u it culminates in the final deliverance from nll evil. But when ■11 ii
■aid 11nd done, the explanation seems to be contained in two facts, both
of which are hinted at in Nebe's exposition of Luther's text. In the first
place, since the ,oas, of aulvation is described, the appropriation of the
two Jut works to the Holy Ghost does not exclude the fact, with which
Luther wu also familiar, that the outward operations of the three
penona of the Trinity (open& acl ezt-ra.) are performed by them in
common, or together. If Luthe.r here ucribcs the re■urrection of the
body and the living of eternal life to the Holy Ghost, he does not intend
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to acJude the divine operation of the other Penom, for It wouJc1 be
■murd even to auaat that the Father and the Son did not canc:ur In
warb which are dJrectly aaoc:lated with them In Scripture,
And, by the ame token, and In the ame c:onnec:tlon, it is evident
th■t Luther Intended the Jut word.I of the Thlrd Artlc:le to be the
cUmu: of the entire Creed. Although the Holy Gholt is the IUbject of
the 1111tence, the acope of the thought includa the entlre work of the
Godhead in the interelt of men, apecUlcally the belleven, culmln■tlna
In the llory of the final redemption from all evil. Moat obviously the
8DUl'8DCe c:onat■ntJy being given by the Holy Ghost through the Word
II Included in the acope of the Third Artlc:le, but the entire Trinity
cooperates in bringing about the glorious purpose of God, u pictured
In Eph.1:3-1'.
P.E.K.

An Honest Appraisal
Prof. L. W. Spitz of St. Paul's College, Concordia, Mo., submits an
lnterntlni section of an article in the American Journal of Semitic
Lla11guagea anc! Literature which appeared in the iauc of April, 1938,
■ncl wu written by W. A. Irwin, with the caption, ''The Study of the
Old Testament-an Introspec:Uve Interval." We know our readers will
be 11'8tehu for this excerpt. The corrections which are required every
Lutheran theologian can at once supply.
"However, as important as these various aspects of Old Testament
study may severally be, there is a question that transcends all in
llgnlftcance because it subsumes all. We arc coming with increasing
clarity to a realizntion of the basic issue: What meaning and significance
has the Old Testament at all for our day, and what social and religious
value, then, has any of our work? Criticism was born in the atmosphere of a dominant. dogmatism, and step by step it was compelled to
make its way in the face of bitter denunciation, of keenest opposition,
and of cynical abuse. The story of the struggles of those early workers
into whose heritage we have entered, and the too often tragic tale of
tho price which they pa.id for their intellectual honesty, is not our
Pl'1!1Cnt. luue. It has become a part of that richest treasure of our
spiritual heritage - the freedom o( the human soul. But we must be
concerned that the movement which they inaugurated and which in
course of time has come into the keeping of our weaker hands hu gone
far beyond anything they could have anticipated. The Biblical critic
finds him■elf now in much the position of the medieval magician who
raised the devil and then was quite unable to lay him again. We
have taught people to ask incisive and penetrating quesUons about the
Bible; we have given them our well-considered conclusions which were
all too correctly dubbed destructive; and now we find that our ideas
have penetrated to the common public in the garbled form inevitable
in that transition, with the result that the prevalent notion today la
that the Bible is nothing more than an interesting collection of ancient
fables with little validity and certainly no slgnlftcanc:e for this modern
world. While the educated person, more particularly the one whose
education liea cloae to Biblical matters, would repudiate this crass extreme, still the fact ls that our work has been destruct.Ive of that very
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buls upon which it originally rested and upon which we may ay It
must ultimately rest. Cultured or crude, people of today BM more than
uneasy about the old doctrine of divine inspiration and, having ablll·
doned this, are then hard put to it to find any rational explanation ar
defonse of meaning and worth in the Bible at all.
We have but ourselves to blame for our predicament. We have too
long vociferously proclaimed, by our conduct if not by our words, that
the Old Testament is primarily a source of jigsaw puzzles; that It ls
a literature where the expert can amuse himself by choppln1 up ballverses and piecing together stray words to produce most ntonilhlq
results. Our incessant haggle over the pettifoaery of critlc:ilm hu
served to obscure completely the realities of the literature which It ls
our responsibility to expound. Just now 'we need little so much u
a vital sense of humor that can laugh at absurdity even when it ls our
own and can then beget a sane balance and wholesome outlook. We
must ace criticism in its proper perspective. Important as Its contributions have been, far-reaching as is its significance, it is nothing more
than the gate through which we enter in; it is only an approach to the
Bible, an extremely valuable approach it is true, but still only an
approach. And after we ha,,e done our work, after criticism has said
its last word, the Bible still remains just what it has been for two
thousand years and more. We have found nothing to invalidate its
place through these many centuries and in our own day in the lovinl
devotion of religious people. Our keenest investigations have failed to
shake the basic conviction; on the contrary, they have but enhanced
the mystery that here we deal with the orncles of God. Our supreme
problem at this moment is the restatement of this ancient faith not
by abandonment of our criticism but in U1e light of all that criticism
has done for us. And I affirm my conviction that it is no hopeless task;
the realities lie in full view for those who would see them. After the
age of Biblical criticism it is now high time that we revive the era of
Bible teaching." Pp. 180-182.

A New Approach to the Chronology of Jesus' Life
'

In the Anglican. Theological Review for January, 1942, Prof. A. T. Olmstead of the Oriental Institute, University of Chicago, publishes an article
having the title "The Chronology of Jesus' Life," to which the attention
of our readers should be drawn. He and his colleague, Dr. Waldo H. Dubberstein, have drawn up a table with the help of which the exact dates,
including the precise day of the week, can be established for many
events. The period covered extends from 625 B. C. to 46 A. D. To be
more precise, it ls always the first day of each month which is fixed
through this tnble. How this achievement may have a bearinl on the
chronology of the life of Jesus is evident. Professor Olmstead IIIIWlll!I
that the crucifixion of Jesus occurred the 14th of Nisan. In common
with the great multitude of scholars he holds that the day of Uie week
was a Friday. Consulting his table, he finds that in 29 A. D. this date
was a Monday, in 30 A. D. it was a Friday, in 31 A. D. a Wednesday, etc.
His conclusion is, "By elimination the year of the crucifixion can be
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only 10 A.D., when the Paaover fell on Friday, April 7." He furthermore stat.a that ac:c:ording to the old "Easter Canon," If one calculates
back to the period of Chr.lat, Easter In 30 A. D. fell on April 9, which
wouJd mean that Good Friday was April 7. This ls indeed a remarkable c:on&rmatlon. Professor Olmstead aaya, "No longer ls doubt permlalble Bl to the date of the erucl&xlon. Friday, April 7, 30 A.D., ls
atabllshed u fhmly u ls any date In anelent history; In fact, few dates
In Greek and Roman history before the adoption of the Julian calendar
are u aure."
We resret to see that as a result of what he considers o de8nlte
and Incontrovertible conclusion he holds that Matthew, Mark, and
Luke are In error when they give us the impression that the date of
the crucifixion was the 15th of Nisan. We wonder whether he hu
not heard of the latest solution offered to harmonize the synoptic writers
with John in this point. It is dwelt on at length in the book of Prof. Paul
Felne having the title "Jesus" (published by C. Bertelsmann, Guetersloh,
1930), pp. 115-124. Professor Feine and other scholars hold that among
the Jews there was disagreement of'f and on as to the precise day when
the new year began. In his view the high priests and their adherents
followed one way, the Pharisees another in this particular year, and
thus it came about that what the high priests called the 14th of Nisan,
many of their countrymen called the 15th. For details I have to refer
the reader to Feine's work.
As to the general reliability of Luke, I should like to quote this
paragraph from Professor Olmstead's article:
"All this agrees with Luke, but two objections hove been raised.
One is not serious, the dating by the high priesthood of Annas and
Caiaphas. We know much about the upstart high priest Annas or
Ananus, how five of his sons followed him in bis exalted office, while
John adds the further information that Caiaphas was his son-in-law.
Through sons and son-in-law he remained the power behind the throne
long alter his title of high priest had become merely honorary. Josephus
gives us examples of ex-high priests who continued to be called by
that title, but in none was it so appropriate as with Annas. This is
the reason why Annas is bracketed with Caiaphas in the present
Instance, why John recog nizes him as the actual assassin of Jesus, why
later Luke again makes him the leader of the Jewish people in the
oppasilion to the early Church. As to the inclusion of the tetrach
Lysanias of Abilene, this is not 'a gross chronological error'; it is the
modem critic who has confused the Lysanias who lived in the days
of Augustus with the successor whose tetrarchy was added to that of
Philip to form a kingdom for Agrippa and whose inscription at Abila,
modem Suq Wadi Barada, I 'squeezed' in aitu in 1904."
With respect to John's Gospel I, of course, find myself in lull agreement with Professor Olmstead when he emphasizes the reliability of the
chronological statements in this book of the Bible. But what of his
contention that the ministry of Jesus began in 29 A.D., hence lasting
merely a little more than a year? This view necessarily contradict.
the chronology of this evangelist, because according to his Gospel there
were (at least) two Passovers during the ministry of Jesus before the
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ftnal one on which His cruc:Ubdon oc:c:urred. Cf. John 2:11 81111 l:t.
Profeaor Olmstead gata rid of the cWBculty by holdlna that Jalm 1:4
ii not authentic but an Interpolation. He says, "By the ellmlnatlan ol
the interpolated Paaover In 8: ,, John hu been broupt Into .....-at
with the other Lives [Goapela] who all have a one-year mlnllbJ'.•
This I have to consider an unwarranted procedure, becaUN the 1atall
evidence for the existence of an Interpolation at this place ls altoptlm
insufficient. Perhaps the most lltm1llng aaumptlon in tlm article II
the resurrection of the old view (of Irenaewi) that Jaus wu ahoat
fifty years old when He was accompllsh!ng His mlnfstry. Pre,,-.
Olmstead relies on John 8:57 for that view. He 1111)'1: "We mult therefore ac:ccpt it and date the birth of Jesus about 20 B. C. Such a date
ii perfectly consistent with the fundamental tradition liven to both
Matthew and Luke, that Jesus was bom In the reign of Herod, for Hezad
ruled from 37 B. C. to 4 B. C. If Jesus was not far from fifty when
He began His preaching, the whole story of that m1niltry p1nl In
plausibility; for the fll'st time we can understand how He came to be
accepted as an authoritative 'Rabbi.' " But, surely, the worm of the
Jews, John 8:47, do not compel us to hold that Jaus wu c1me
to fifty when the episode occurred. Besides, there Is the cle&n1te
statement of Luke that Jesus was about thirty years when He bepn
His ministry, Luke 3: 23. That Jesus would not have been acconled
recognition as 11 rabbi if He hod been merely thirty years old, Is a men
assumption. The only argument that Professor Olmstead can aclnnce
ls contained in this sentence, "Those who know their Near Eut wD1 be
difficult to convince that so young a man could have been accepted u
a teacher of authority." My intention, however, was not to 11J11UP
about the various points raised in the article of Profeaor Ollllltead,
but merely to draw attention to it as an important study bearing on a
topic in which every Christian theologian is intensely interested.
A.
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